
Glass Heiress and Husband 

The former Dolores Ford, Cin- 
einnati, O., heiress, and Louis 
Matthews, the unemployed 
plumber whom she is reported 
as having married within 24 
hours of the annulment of her 

marriage to Eugene Newton, 
alleged mulatto cafe entertain- 
er. The 24-year-old Smith Col- 
lege graduate is heiress to a 

fortune estimated at $20,000,- 
000. 

The N ew Specimen Rabbi-Cat 

The above animal is “Dukie,” • 

•ne year old, called the “Rabbi- 
cat,” seeming to be half cat and 
half rabbit. Dukie lives on dry 
bread and grass, and scorns 

milk. He hops with his hind 
legs and walks w’ith his front 
legs. Dukie is owned by Mr*. 
Virginia Maddux, ©f Los An- 
geles. 

(International NowareoU 

Mother and Son Classmates 
4 ** 

Mrs. Frank Slut* and her son, 
Leland, will both graduate 
from Mount Union College, Al- 
liance, Ohio, in June, the for- 
mer receiving an A. B. and the 
latter a B. S. degree. Mrs. 
Slutz attended the c o 11 e g a 

♦ from 1900 to 1904, did not 
take a degree at that time, but 
subsequently attended the Uni- 
versities of Chicago and Cincin- 
nati, as well as Wittenberg Col- 
lege. 

(IotcrntiUntl Kiwvm) 

New Native Opera for Met 

n 
For the fourteenth time in twenty-lira years of Glulio Gatti-Caa- 
•zza’s direction of opera in New York the Metropolitan has accepted 
and American work fer production. The new pieea is ft tele of 
Colonial Massachusetts. American in scene as well as aathonUp 
«md music. The composer is Or. Howard Hanson, of Rocheoter. M. t 

jlnspi-vts Her f ather'* 
Horses at Capital Show 

Mis* Mary Ellen Corby, a daugh- 
ter of Karl W. Corby, of Wash- 
ington, looks after her father i 
horses at the show at Washington, 
f). C. She is herself aji expert 
rider and has won many ribbons 
in the competitions. 

(iDlarnatlonal N«wkm1) 

Bombay Nominates First 
Woman Couneilior 

l....—-.....ftajaafena 

Mrs. Sarojini J. De, wife of a 

prominent resident of Bombay, 
India, has been nominated as a 

councillor of the Calcutta Corpora- 
tion by the government of Bengal. 
This is the first time in the history 
of India that a woman has been 
proposed for such a job. She is 
prominent in many feminine move- 
ments in the country. 

(ImerXiktionaU Nev.arefJj 

Tresses Win Prize anti 
Approval of II Dnc« 

i Signori na Tereza Murari, of Milan 
won first place Ln a compaction u 
discover the Italian girl with th« 
most beautiful hair. She wsu 
obliged to share first place, how- 
ever, with $ignorina Amantls 
Stoppato. Bath Tereza anc 
Manada raceived autographed let 
"*« of approval fro* Premki 
'•luasouai. 

(JMa>stu*aal Swiimi 4 

Twenty Set Mark for Mass Parachuting 

Sere are the twenty parachute < 

lumpers, composed of three 
irmy men and seventeen civil- 
■ns, beside their riant Curtis 
Condor plane, in which they 

* broke the world's record for the • 

largest number of jumpers to 
leap from a plane within the 
shortest space of time. All the 
men left the ship practically at 

the same instant. The rfwm* 
and record-breaking steel, beta 
at Roosevelt Field, L. L. *a» 
the feature of the NaSunol 
Moose field day celebraiisw. 

tiBiernallonBi aowjjbbO 

Mosley Leaves Cabinet 
Over Unemployment 

Sir Oswald Mosley, millionaire 
baronet from an old English Tory 
family, whoso conversion to Social- 
ism created a sensation a few 

tears ago, after an interview with 
render MacDonald, resigned his 

post in the Labor Cabinet because 
jof dissatisfaction with the Labor 
Government’s program for com- 

bating unemployment. 
(iaUiutlcaal KewwMl) 

Old and New Chief of Gotbam 

Deputy Chief Inspector Edward 
P. Mulrooney, promoted to 
Police Commissioner of the 
City of New York, is pictured 
being congratulated by ex- 

Commissioncr Grover A. W halen. 

<. Mulrooney has been • MRht 
of the New York Polio* De- 
partment aince the *jjn of 2t 
and haa worked his way Utrotiffk 
all atajres of the force. 

(lnr«io«uf.Vw.ai 
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College Co-ed Gliding Star 

mw—-*—_ r '"71 

■ mu 1 m Mi- 

Georg* Washington University 1 

has gone air-minded—at least, | 
rlider-minded. To prove it, 
Miss Geraldine Free, daughter 
a/ the Representative from 

► California, ts shown fn the new 

glider which waa purchased by 
the fair students of the uni- 
versity, who recently formed a 

glider flying club. 
(laltraatUnaJ NtwaiMlj 

| Hero oi lHarne at Work 
And Denies Hines* 

Marshal Joffre, hero of the Battfe1 
of the Marne, who was reportad 
seriously ill at hia country nd 
dence at Louveciennes, near Paris, 
denies reports of ill health. Be has' 
differences and opinions and mite 
written his memoirs of the war- 
time period, with the wish that its 
publication be posthumous. 

(Initrns Uunal SmmOI 

Gold Star Mother 
Decorated by Lincoln 

Mn Eliw.beth Hutchliu, H2-year- 
old Gold Star mother, as she ar- 
rived in Chirac* from Oakland, 
Cal., enroute to France to vinit the 
Crave of her son, who fell with a 

Chicago rccitnent She hold* the 
distinction *f havluc been decor- 
ated by Lincoln for bravery. 

Uatai national >aw« eel) 

Nfewest Addition to U. S. Navy 

The U. S. S. Northampton, wfcich 
wax formally adapted by the 
U. S. Navy in ceremonies held 
at Charleston Navy Yard, Masa. 
The new cruiser ia named after 

PT 7 ■ * v: 

the t«wi in which reai4tm aa- 
President Calvin I'eeWoi. 
Captain Walter N. Verne* #»* 
set) was placed in conunaai of 
♦he ship. 
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